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MRS , J , BENSON ,

Oroat Special Bnlo In Every Depart-
ment

-
for Monday. '

BIio CftrncR ttio IjnrRcst Stook of-

CORSETS.

Fancy Dry Goodx , Ijiullcs' nnd-
Children'* Furnishing Goods

in the 'Went.

.

Our stock of corsets is the largest nnd
finest shown in Omaha , including the
beat styles of all the loading manufac-
tures

¬

nnd importers. Can glvo you
summer corsets from o9o upwards-

.UNDERWEAR.
.

.
Wo carry an immense stock in both

muslin and knit goods. All that wo ask
Is that you examine the stock. Wo
know wo can please in both quality and
prico. for we have the best that is mndo
both in domcstio nnd imported.-

HOSIERY.
.

.

Wo have in all colors nnd qualities in
cotton , lisle and silk , in sizes from in-

fants'
¬

4's to ladies' opera lengths-
.INFANTS'

.
OUTFIT COMPLETE.

Including bootees , bands , barrncoats ,

skirts , slips , dresses , jackets , wrappers ,

shawls , veils , caps and cloaks.
PARASOLS , SUNSHADES AND CAR-

RIAGE
¬

SHADES
In great variety , with LaToscaand other
fancy handles. Wo will guarantee the
wear of thorn. Wo have them from
91,60 upwards.

GLOVES.iS" -

Kid gloves nro ono of our leaders , and
wo give splendid value for the money ,
calculating to please our customers
whether wo make any money on the
sale or not. Wo nro fiov sollinga piquet
stitched glove for 81 , well worth 81.50-

.NECKWEAR.
.

.
Wo have a variety of now styles in

neckwear , including Dircctoir collars
nnd cuffs for ladies. Lord Fountloroy
sots for children.LACES.

.
Wo nro showing a beautiful line of

these goods in skirting width in Span-
ish

¬

ohantilly and fichus , style and
guarantee the prices to bo the lowest.

HEMSTITCHED EMBROIDERIES ,
An entirely now line of goods nnd

very choice , in 2 , 20 and 40-inch goods.
FANCY WORK AND MATERIALS.

Our fancy work department , though
very largo to start with , wo are improv-
ing

¬

all the time , and it is unsurpassed
this side of Now York City. , Stamping
done to order and lessons given.
RIBBONS , HANDKERCHIEFS , FANS

Wo carry very largo stocks. Face
powders , perfumes , soaps , dolls , scissors
and nil toilet articles and notions in
great variety. 9-

A complete line of ladies' and chil-
dren's

¬

aprons and maid's caps.
JEWELRY.-

Wo
.

show a handsome line of novelties
in these goods-

.CHILDREN'S
.

CAPS-
.Children's

.
fine French shirred caps-

.Wo
.

have the mosl beautiful line that is-
mado. .

FOR THIS WEEK.-
Wo

.
are making special prices on-

parasols. . Those worth 4.50 for 3.50 ;
those worth 3.00 for 2.00 ; those worth
2.25 for 8160.

THIS WEEK.-
Wo

.
will soil a dress form corset for 88

cants that is cheap at 125.
Children's waists for 25 cents.
Sash ribbon , niiio inch , for 25 cents.-

MRS.
.

. J. BENSON ,
16th st. , between Farnam and Douglas.

Very desirable lot in Orchard hill
cheap. Will show property , Address
A 20 , Beo.

.* -i- *

A Onmlia Concern.
Omaha has a Moxie company.
Strange to say "Moxio" was located

bore , after having been on sale for
throe years , it is now settled in Omaha.

Many persons have drank "Moxio"
and can testify as to its merits , not
alone as a beverage , but also as a cure
for nervousness , nervous exhaustion ,
dissipation , etc. It is also n boon to
weak and overworked women. It is a
pleasant nnd desirable beverage.

The Omaha Moxie and II. & H. com-
pany

-
, is managed by E. W. Moorowhoso-
oflico is located at 517 North Sixteenth
street.

' H & H'1 is n preparation for clean ¬

ing carpets , silks , woolen goods , silk
andilnco curtains , etc. , etc. It is a sure
cleanser nndguarantocd to do the work
without injury to the fabric in anyway.
It is something now entirely and will
bo hailed with delight by 'the house-
wife

¬

, as it really does just what the
Omaha Moxie and H & H company
claim for il.

Try a cake of H & H.-

Dr.

.

. Swctnam : Diseases of the heart
lungs. Shcolv block , Omaha.-

Mrs.

.

. Hickmnn has just received a-
new invoice of summer goods , but is too
busy to talk about it. Ladies go and

oo. 1414 Douglas st.
Special Inducements In Ocean Tickets

Special excursions to Paris. Franco ,
calling from New York on May 1 , Juno
6 , and July 10. For further information
inquire at C. M. & SI. P. ticket office ,
1601 Farnam St. . Barker block.

Use H. ft II. for cleaning carpets ; all
kinds of silks , woolen goods , silk and
lace curtains , ribbons , neckties , flan-
nel

¬

shirts , etc. For sale by druggists ,
grocers and carpet houses.-

Dr.

.

. E. Holovtschinor , German physi-
cian

¬

, has moved from Kith and Jackson
ets. to Shccly's block , loth and Howard
Bts. , room 210-

.Smokers'

.

benefit. Six for 25 conts.
Highest quality. Largo variety. What
are thoyi1 Call and see. Exposition
Cigar Store , 16th and Capitol avenue.-

NO

.

OUOiilSltA INFANTTM.
Absolutely Pure nnd Unsweetened

Condensed Milk.
Retained by the weakest stomach

where all other milks fail. . Sterilized
in the Bavarian Alps by Ed Loollund ,
of Stuttgart , Germany.-

No
.

need of cholera infantum :

For sale nt 25c n pound can or 2.75 per
dozen , ON'LY by the Omaha Drug Co. ,
(Alexander L. Pollack , Prop. ) , 1618
Dodge street , 2 doors weal of P. O. Tele-
phone

-
No. 1325.

Oklahoma.
There will bo a meeting of the mem-

bers
¬

of the Nebraska colony of Okla-
Doma

-
territory nt 1111 Farnam st. ,

Omuhn , Monday evening , May 0 , nt7:30-
pra.

:

. , to consult on the important news
received from Oklahoma nnd mature
pi An B for our future action. By order
of jhe board. S. V..OAKU ,

Acting Secretary.- .
.*

fc'or75o orlCic-
.Aqunrt

.

orpint botllo of VVUK UN-
EEUMENTED

-
GRAPE JUICE , un-

quelled us n FOOD In all cases of ix-
yjjAMA'riON

-
or CONGESTIONS , and of-

I irovuujsmcD IIL.OOD.
Quart bottle. 76c ; per dozen. 9800.
Pint bottle , 45u ; per dozen , ?5.00-
.Forsnle

.

only by the Omaha Drug
Co. , (Alexander L. Pollack , Prop.)161i-
Podge

) !

, street , 2 doora trust of P. O ,
Telephone No. K'2' ,

KELLEY , STIGER & CO ,

Ladles' Muslin Underwear Dress-
Ing

-
Saoquos-

.Infants'

.

Ijong Embroidered Itnbos
and Children's Kmbrolilcrcil-

DrcsscH Special
Sale.

Our extremely low prices for strictly
first-class nnd perfect fitting garments ,

hnvo built up an enormous trade for us-

in this department.
Special reductions for Monday and

the balance of this wool: . Don't full to
attend this sale.

DRESSING SACQUES.
Pine India lawn , tucked fronts , neck

sleeves and skirt'trimmed in Valenci-
ennes

¬

lace , embroidery and insertion ,

81 , 1.35 , 140. $2 , 2.25 , 325.
PLEATED WAISTS.-

Flno
.

India lawn , tucked with bolt ,

embroidered vest , cuffs and collars ,

1.15 , 81.40 , 1.00 , *2.2o , 2GO.
CORSET COVERS

in fine muslin and cambric. Latest
and most improved styles , plain , also
trimmed in embroidery , torchon ,

Medici , Smyrna and Valenciennes laces ,

perfect material , perfect workmanship ,

perfect fitting , at 18c , 25c , 60c,75c , 81.00
and up to $3:00 each-

.CHEMISE
.

, CHEMISE ,
in fine muslin and cambric , latest styles ,

trimmed in embroidery , torchon , Me-
dici

¬

and Valenciennes laces , perfect
workmanship , perfect fitting 25c , 39c ,
57c , 76c , 85o , 81.00 , 81.25 and up.

DRAWERS , DRAWERS ,

in fine muslin and cambric , latest styles ,

trimmed with embroidery , torchon , Me-
dici

¬

, Smyrna and Valenciennes lace ,
perfect workmanship , perfect fitting ,
25c , 45c , 50(3( , 05o , 76c , 31.00 , 1.25 , 81.00-
up to $2.50.SKIRTS ; SKIRTS.

Fine muslin and cambric in latest
and approved styles , trimmed in em-
broidery

¬

, torchon , Medici , Smyrna and
Valenciennes lace. Perfect workman-
ship

¬

, perfect fitting , 25c , 40c , 60c , 75c ,
81.00 , 81.25 , 31.60 up to 800.

NIGHT DRESSES.
Fine muslin and cambric , plain

tucked ; also trimmed in embroidery ,
Torchon , Medici , Smyrna and Valenci-
ennes

¬

laces , perfect workmanship and
perfect fitting , 40c , 50o , 7oc. 100. 81.25 ,

1.50 up to 500.
INFANT'S LONG EMBROIDERED

ROBES
In fine cambric and lawn , elegantly
trimmed in fine , delicate ombroidcrv ,
tucked , etc. , latest cITects , 60c. 81.00 ,

1.25 , 81.50 , 1.75 , 2.00 up to 000.
CHILDREN'S SHORT EMBROID-

ERED
¬

DRESSES ,

in fine cambric and lawn , trimmed in-
delicate , dainty embroideries , tucked ,
etc. , ( latest styles ) , 75o , 1.00 , 81.15 ,
81.25 , 1.50 , 2.00 , up to 450.
CHIDDREN'S PLAIN MUSLIN

DRAWERS.
Good muslin , perfect lilting and nor-

foct
-

workmanship from 15c upwards ,
CHILDREN'S FINE MUSLIN NIGHT

DRESSES.
Good muslin , perfect fitting and per-

fect
¬

workmanship , from 5oo upwards.
KELLEY , STIGER & CO. ,

Cor. Dodge and 15th sts-

.HEVMAN

.

.t DEIOHE8.

1518 ami 1G2O Fnrnam St.-

Wo
.

ha'vo just received a few high
novelties in Paris-made costumes for
early summer wear. The dresses being
all patterns , cannot bo duplicated , and
as the quantity is limited wo request la-

dies
¬

wishing to inspect them to call as
early as possible.-

Wo
.

have made arrangements to ex-

ecute
¬

orders for accordoon plaiting at
short notice and low price.

Our special sale on white dresses for
ladies , misses and children at 50c on the
dollar will bo continued during the
week. HEYMAN & DEICIIES.

Base Ball Omaha vs Des Moines ,

to-day.

Samuel Burns is agent for Jewell's
celebrated refrigerators.

Moore & Co. ,

1515 Dodge , Omaha , have bargains to-

oiror in second hand delivery wagons ,

tea , spice and coll'eo cans and coffee
mill.

Troy Steam Imumlry , Slilrts lOo.
Good work , prompt delivery. Tel.

1405. _

That Now AncMthotlc.
The dentists of this and other coun-

tries
¬

have sought diligently for a pro-
cess

¬

by which the terrors of tooth pull-
ing

¬

could bo lessoned. The goal has at
last boon reached and the discovery
made. Dr. Joseph Stcimiu , of San
Francisco , gave a full test of this won-
derful

¬

discovery Friday of last week at
the olllco of Dr , Haughawaut , room 7 ,
Hal man block , corner Thirteenth and
Fnrnnin streets. The result was an un-

qualified
¬

success. There is absolutely
no pain. There's no danger , and a visit
to the dentist is robbed of its terrors.-
Dr.

.
. Haughawaut extracted over ono

hundred teeth during the afternoon of
the day named , personally , in fact the
entire work was done by Dr. Haugha-
waut

¬

, thus giving a perfect test of this
wonderful discovery of which ho has
purchased the right to use in his
olllco for the bcnofit of his patrons.-

A

.

HUMMIOIt HOLilDAY.
East to the mountains anil the Ocean

via the I'onnsylvanln MUCH.
Atlantic City , Capo May , Long

Branch and kindred resorts along the
coast of Now Jersey , Crcsson and other
well Known hotels of the Allegheny
mountains , present peculiar attractions
for the wholu&omo enjoyment of a sum-
mer

¬

outing. The ocean bathing and
the mountain* air bring health and hap ¬

piness. A folder with an excellent
perspective map showing the location
of the mountain and ocean resorts of
the oust and giving a brief description
thereof has boon issued by the Ponnsyl-
vaniajinos

-
and a copy may bo obtained

upon application to C. W. Adams , as-

sistantgeneral
¬

passenger agent , Chi-
cago

¬

, III.

O. H. Moore & Co ,

Try n sack of "MOORE'S" SUPER-
LATIVE

¬

or CHALLENGE FLOUR ,

which will not only make you happy
but the cook alHO. Every sack guarant-
eed.

¬

. Price Sl.CW , or fcUO a 100 Ib.-

C.
.

. B. MOORE ft CO. , '

Cash grocers ,
x-

A , II. Davis , the popular "Depart-
ment

¬

Jlattor" withlluyden Bros. , North
Sixteenth street , OmahaNob.has been
confined to hih bed for some time past ,
but is bettor ut this writing. Mr. Davis
is onjpylng not only-a fine growing hat
trade , but the confidence of 'Omaha's-
eithi'ns. . YCfilK JjATTBii AND
Fl'UHlKll-

.Arraijgo

' .

to attend the opening of
Hotel d , Manawu , May 7.

KELLEY , STIGER & CO ,

Special Sale of tress) Goods and
Lncoa Monday.

Domestic Drcs Fahrlcs India Silks
nt 4to) Momlny Novelties In Fans

Novelties In Hamlkcrchlcs
Special for Momlny.

DRESS GOODS , DRESS GOODS.
The season is now at its height , and

our dross goods department commands
nil the good tajto and elegance that ex-
perience

¬

can produce.-
Wo

.

will not comment nt length on the
select display of our seasonable dross
fabrics , as wo arc sanguine that they
will induce a ready purchase after in-
spection.

¬

.

1.00 French Henrietta , 48 inches'
wide , ih all the now shades , i. o. , poppy
red , old pink , mignonette , Russian blue
and green ; in fact , every now shade.-

65o
.

imported Challio , GO dilToront
styles , magnificent colorings , with a
good line of black and white , small fig¬
ures-

.Brllliantlno
.

in shades of grey , drab ,
black , stripes , etc. , 42 and 48 inches
wide.-

On
.

Monday , G5c and 100.
Our 40-inch beige suitings that wo

have boon soiling at 81.00 go for
76o on Monday.
Our 42 in. beige suiting that sold at-

6c , goes for
60c on Monday-

.BAUGAIIsS
.

, BARGAINS !

140 pieces of French serge and cash-
mere

¬

, 40 inches wide in all shades , reg ¬

ular 05c and 75c goods ,
Are nowSOc.
Parisian novelty suits , we have a big

line of the most fashionable.-
Wo

.

attribute the remarkably success-
ful

¬

sale of those novelties to the fact
thnt welhavo bought the right styles ,
and are selling them at the right
prices.

DOMESTIC DRESS FABRICS.
Including challios.eateons , ginghams ,

batiste , lawns , etc. , in all the latest pat-
terns

¬

and colorings.
MONDAY MORNING.-

Wo
.

shall place on sale a largo' va-
riety

¬

of India silks at 49c. reduced from
GOc and G5c ; all new designs and color ¬

ings.
LACES , LACES.
SPECIAL SALE.

Now arrivals in all Bilk latosca and
Russian draping net ( largo assortment )
from $1 up to 2.85 a yard.

Now arrivals in all silk draping n ots-
in dotted , figured and striped effects
(elegant designs ) , from 1.45 up to $5.60-
a yard.

Now nil silk chanlilly Ilouncings ,
thirty olcgant designs to select from ,
1.38 up to$7 a yard.

FANS , FANS , FANS.
Latest novelties in plain and hand

painted gauze , satin and surah. Nov-
elties

¬

in quill and ostrich leathers.
Novelties in Japanese folding fans-

.HANDKERCHIEFS.
.

.

Novelties in fine embroidered hand-
kerchiefs

¬

, special bargains this week at
lOc , 12c} , 20c , 2oc , oOc , 50c , 76c , $1.00-

.KELLEY.
.

. STIGER & CO. ,
Cor. 15th and Dodge Sts-

.Trv

.

a cake of H & H.

Samuel Burns is soiling gas fixtures
at factory prices.

*
Kemovnl.-

T.
.

. C. Brunnor has removed his real
estate office to Room 1 , Ware block ,
corner 15th and Farnnm.

Charity Musicnlc.-
An

.

entertainment will be given
under the auspi-es of the Ladies' Aux-
iliary

¬

society of All Saints church , con-
sisting

¬

of music and recitations , on the
evening of Thursday the ! ) tli inst. , at
the residence of Augustus Pratt , 1203
Park avenue. A very interesting pro ¬

gramme has boon prepared by some of
the favorite vocalists of the city , the
Mandolin club and Miss Anderson , the
elocutionist.

Refreshments will be served during
the evening.

Admission 2oc.

Read the adv. on 8th page of this
paper ,

CREAMERY FOR SALE.-
A

.

grand opportunity for a live man.

Base Bull Omaha vs Des Moines ,
to-day.

The ladies of Unity church will .have
a supper and apron sale Tuesday
evening. May 7 , at the Unity church ,
corner 17th and Cass sts. , from JO to 9-

o'clock. . ,-M

Only 47 Jlourn to New York Via the
Wnbash ,

With corresponding fast time to all
points east and south. An clognnl train
with reclining chair cars and Pullman
buffet sleeping car loaves Omaha daily
at 4:15: p.m. One way and round trip
tickets are now on sale to Liverpool ,

London , Paris and all parts of Europe
via all lines ut lowest rates. For further
information or tickols call al the Wa-
bash

-
ticket ofllco , 1502 Farntyn street ,

Omaha.

CHICAGO , BlimVAUUEK & ST-
.i'AULi

.
IlAlIjWAV.-

Vlu

.

Omaha and Council Mind's.
Short line to Chicago and the east.
Finest dining cars in the world.
Through sleeping cars to Chicago.
The route of the first "Golden Gate

Special. "
Everything firstclass-
.Firstclass

.

people patronize firstclassl-
ines. .

Ticket agents everywhere in the west
soil tickets over the Chicago , Milwau-
kee

¬

& St. Paul railwav.
Ticket ofllco 1501 Farnam 8t. F. A.

Nash , General Agent.
*

Try a cake of II & II-

.to

.

Kent.-
A

.

good upright piano to rent , $5 per
month. A. Hospo , jr. , 1513 Douglas st ,

heaven Thin Afternoon 1'or Chicago.-
At

.

4 o'clock the Burlington Fast Ves-
tabulo

-

Express , composed of Pullman
Palace Sleeping Cars , ( furnished with
well-selected libraries , hot and cold
water in lavatories , etc. ) , Free Reclin-
ing

¬

Chair Cars and famous Burlington-
Route Dining Card , set'vlng dinner this
evening and breakfast to-morrow morn-
ing

¬

before arrival in Chicago at 8:20.:

Best train for the east. Makes few
stops and is always on time. Ticket
office 1223 Farnam st. Telephone 25-

0.CnnojCity

.

coal. $7 per ton.
Nebraska fruol Co. . 214 South 13th St.

Try a cake of H & H.

Road the adv. on 8th pngo of this
paper ,

CREAMERY FOR SALE.-
A

.
grand opportunity'for a live man.-

BJiiore

.

& Co-
.In

.

butter wo certainly excel , as noth-
ing

¬

but the product of the best makers
In the country find a place in our store.

C. B. MOORE & CO. ,
t Cash grocers.

Striking Headlines lAraNot Needed to
Roll Good * nt Tnrf o Prices.

Figured China silks 80o , worth 05c ; 80
styles figured silkstiUTc. worth 8160.
Plain China silks in all shades 50c ,

marked down from jBSo. Twonty-fivo
pieces colored surah ; to close , "W 89o :

cost 55c to import. Bluuk gros-grnlned
silks , pure dye and vnvrrnntod to wear ,
at 75c , 85o , OOc , 95c , and 81.60 , sold
everywhere at 81.00 to 260.

Bear in mind wo carry the celebrated
regatta , favorottn and sublime silks in
all grades. Wo are not seeking fancy
profits. Oar line of black goods is
superb in quality , of purer dye
and superior finish. Compare
the lustro of those goods ; also
their intrinsic values : 30 inch Henriet-
tas

¬

, 29o and 35c , loss than import cost ;
40 inch Henriettas , 40c , would bo cheap
nt GOc ; 40 Inch Henriettas at 45c , 60c ,
63o , 68c , GOc to 81.25 , the so are ruinous
prices. Fancy black goods of every
description. Bring samples for com ¬

parison. Boucle cloth ; in fancy patterns ,
16c. BGinch invisible checks , 20o. 3G

inch beiges , 21c. 3G inch Henriettas in
all colors , 2C.! ) 40 inch Henriettas , 46c.
40 inch foulo cloth , all wool , GOc. 42
inch Windsor cloth , 05c. Boar in mind
those and all French goods of the finest
make , Bajt French Henriettas , 42 and
4G inches in every shade , 76c , 880
and 81.15 for goods worth 1.25 to $2-
.A

.
superior line combination suits at

closing prices.
LACES , EMBROIDERIES AND RIB ¬

BONS.
27 styles edgings 2 } inches wide , So-

yd , fully worth lOo ; 15 styles embroid-
eries

¬

at 1 , 2 and 8c yd , awful cheap ; 40
styles omb. and Swiss edgings 4 to 01
inches wide at 1C to 25c , worth up to-
60c ; oriental laces , 3 inches wide ,
4o yd ; Valenciennes and silk
Spanish laces , 3. 5 , 10 and 15c ;
black Chantilly 8 inches wide in many
styles 1'Jc' , worth 85c ; silk fichus 93c ,
worth 1.50 ; machine made linen tor-
chons

¬

5c for 12 yds ; real hand made
linen torchons in styles and low prices ;

lace and Swiss Ilouncings of every
doscripton , Valenciennes , Chantilly ,
Spanish and Guipure. The most artis-
tic

¬

and unique styles in fine wall paper.
SHOE DEPARTMENT.-

Men's
.

fine dross shoes , 81.25and 8160.
All solid calf shoes 200. Ladies' fine
kid shoes 81.50 and 2.00 ; patent tips
225. Our hand-turned Dongola kid
shoes at 3.00 are beauties ; every pair
worth 8160. Wo have a few of the
patent lip Oxford ties at 1.25 loft ; don't
miss getting a pair. Splendid bargains
in children's and misses' shoes this
week. Wo are headquarters for slip-
pers

¬

and wigwams.
HAYDEN BROS. ,

Dry Goods , Caiyiots and Shoes.

Try "MOORE'S" combination coffee
at ! iOc. It is making now friends every
day , and will make ono of you if you
will only try it.-

C.
.

. B. MOORE & CO. ,
1515 Dodtro st. , Omaha.

The next regular examination of ap-
plicants

¬

for registration as pharmacists
in the state of Nebraska , will occur at
Lincoln , Neb. , in the capitol building ,
Wednesday , May 8 , at 9 o'clock , a. m.-

A.
.

. F. STUKITX ,

IlKNHY COOK ,
MAX RECHT ,
.TAJIKS RKKD ,
HKNUY D. BOYDKN ,

Board of Examiners to Nebraska State
Board of Pharmacy ,

Ccdnr Block Kimllinc :

Cheap. Delivered free. 1. A. Nauglo &
Co. , 13th and Nicholas sts. Tol. feU-

O.1'lnno

.

nt. Auction.
Tuesday , 10 a. in. , at 1121 Farnam , wo

will sell a fine Kimball upright piano ,

in perfect order and nearly now. Also
furniture of all kinds , carpets , etc.-

OJIAIIA
.

AUCTION AND STOUAOK Co.

May 7 is the date of the grand open-
ing

¬

of that popular resort. Hotel do-

Manawa. . Bo sure and attend.

ace your

Wit-

hNICOLL| !

f Plenty of goods to choose

f from-

.f

.

$20-
I You can get a suit made ,

I all wool goods new pat-
terns.

-

.

f $25-
I You can get a suit made a-

of imported goods Serges I
Cheviots many colors

f-

t
a many weaves.

$30-
f You get fine diagonals
f silk mixtures ; -goods that
f sell at sight to bestdressers.;

f You'll say theyre! cheap at-

J$40 Nicoll makes them fore
I $3 ° . - ff
? Come Day enlivening. I

TAILOR !

1409 Donglas Street , Omaha

j-

f
f

The prettiest Assortmemt off
Trowserings in America f-

t Made to measure , f
! $$5 $$6 $7 $8 $9 $10 , !
I !

UAYDBNi 1IU09. *

Hpeolnl Snlo of Lmoo Ctirtnlnn.-
Wo

.

have just received an importation
order of lace curtains , bointr purchased
by us through our Now York agontfrom-
n manulucturcr nt n great loss to him
on account of not being able to got them
out oarllor in the markoti This mtr-
chase places us in a position to sell lace
curtains cheaper than at any time this
season. It is impossible to glvo you n
full description of the snmo. There are
curtains in this lot which are very
cheap and low in prico. But the bcsi-
bargains.wilt go nt 816081.75 , $2 , 2.25 ,
2.60 , 2.00 , 2.75 , 2.00 , 2.93 , 3.35 and
$ la pair. With each pair of those cur-
tains

¬

wo shall continue to glvo n polo
and brass trimmings free as an adver-
tisement.

¬

. Wo have a fine line of silk
curtains. Fine lace curtains at 81.50-

5.85
,

$- , 0.60 , 7.35 , 8.25 and 8.05 a pair.
Chenille and Porlloro and Turcoman
curtains nil nt a bargain.
SPECIAL SALE OF LACE CURTAIN

v NET BY THE YARD.-
Wo

.

have purchased the entire stock
of Nottingham lace curtain not from
the wholesale dry goods house of KU-
palrick

-
, Koch & Co. , of Ihls city , and

will place the same on sale Monday ,

Wo bought this lot at about 80o on the
dollar , and will glvo you the benefit on
Monday , If you need anything in the
way of lace curtains or not by the yard
Monday will bo your chance lo buy the
same nnd Havdon's will bo tho'placo
where you will find the crowd buying
curtain not at 5c , 7c , 8c , lOc , 12jc , 15c ,

llc( , 17c , 18c. lOc , 20c , 25c , 27c , BOc and
35c yd. This sale will bo on our fourth
floor , whore you will also find our car-
potsmatting

-
, window shades , children's

high chairs and carriages , wall paper ,
etc. , otc. HAYDEN BROS. ,

Dry Goods and Carpets.-

C.

.

. O. MOO UK & CO. ,

Cash Grocers.
OUR COFFEES have boon selected

with great care , a sip of the nectar in-
tbo cut ) will make life no longer n bur ¬

den. Try our pulverized coffee in the
"Ono Minute Pot , " il will save you one-
half your coffee-

.TUESDAY

.

EVENING , MAY7.
Ono Nlglit Only-

.America's
.

Own Comedian ,

Anil Ills Comudr Company In n Grand Double
ru-

n."TURNEDUP
.

",
Mr. Goodwin as Caraway Hon-

es."Lend
.

Me Five Shillings. "
Jlr. Goodwin us Gollnlitly-

Ucgular prices. Scats go otl sale Monday
morning.

) (
Johnnie Comes Marching Home

Again , "

GREATEST IsiCAL EVENT

Ever Given in tlie West

! RANQ Wlc MCERTS

Friday and Saturday ,

May lOHi and Ilih ,

AT-

On the Largest Stage West of-
Chicago. .

Great Children's' Chorus

i Male Chorus.-

B.

.

B-

.Prof

. .

; Lee G-

.32PAGE

G.

SOUVENIR

PROGRAMME BOOK.

Admission One Dollar.

MATINEE , USUAL PRICES.

MUSE E

WEEK OF MOMIAY JIMV (I ,

EATON & FARRELL'S

GEORGIA MINSTRELS.

Heat minstrel show ever efu In OmaOa.
attraction * In nil parH of tlio house , on rrliluy-
uvery liiily atlamUiiR will receive a iMuuiUiii-
Souvenir.. Saturday Chlldien 'silay. AUnuUoui
child ) eu attending recelvo package of lionlions-

ailANI ) &THKKT I'AHADK , wvurr morning.
One Dime Ailmltato Al-

l.RANDOLPHSPRNGS

.

,
went of llunlbVlllB. County Seat of Itiimlolph-
Co.It. Jito. Famous for healing or Iy j'nL-

'pstlon.
< la i In-

. Kldnoy uncl Illuclderillf easi3. (Jiironlo-
re'l'liroat. . Nurses' Sore Month , Tetter, unrt-
In UleenkCH , ltneuni tlbiii. Kounilitla , J'llo *

wnu Bore Kye * . IJuarmitee to bcn ; nt uny of
above (llsunses. or no vhnrua for Hoard. No
other 8i ini will do this. .For full particular-
uddruua

*

IIDUTON DUOS. , JUQlul( ] ll hjrliit) ; ,

Jtandolyti , Co. , Wo.

J1AYDKN HUPS.
Special nnrtnlna on Monday.-

Zopliyr
.

ginghams at 80 yd. Yard
wltlo Froncli ponnng , 12jc. Yard wide
shirting , porcalo. lOo yard. Remnants
of Indian noad sheeting , 5o yard. En-
glish

¬

satoons lOc. worth IWc. Colored
curtain sorlin , So , lOo and 12o{ yard-
.i1

.

raw silk tnblo covers , Mo and COo.
6-1 raw silk table covers , 76e. 0-4 raw
silk table covers , $1 , 63 in wide
turkey rod table llnon , 16o yd-
.Lonsualo

.

cambrics , lOo per yard.
India llnon , Co. Chocked nainsook , 5c ,
Ojo and 80 yd. Turkish towels , Be. lOo ,

l3o. ICe and "oo yd. Fringed napkins ,
atCOodoz. I Gorman nankins , 31 doz.
Largo white bed spreads 81 each Apron
checked gingham , 60 and 0o} yd. Yard
wide carpets at ICe , 20c up to OOo yd-
.Smyrna

.
ruga , 03c , 05c , otc. Whoolbarr-

ows.
-

. 16c , !25c ,
' 35c , 65o and 05c-

.Ch
.

Huron's high chairs , f 0c , 75o
and 125. Base balls and bats fie each.
Rod painted chairs , lOc and 35o oach.
Ladies cano rockers , 1.00 oach. Llnon
lap robes , 50c , 76o and 150. Carpet
waru at25o. Dolls at lOc , 1-Jc , ICc and
25c. Boys' rod painted carts reduced to-

16o each. Cows In corn , lOc. Straw
mrattlng , 12Jc , 15c , 20c and 2oc. Wall-
paper , 2c roll , up to SI.00 Tapestry
13russols down to 42c} yd. Body Brus-
sels

¬

only 85c yd. Store full of bargains.-
IIAYDEN

.
BROS. ,

Dry Goods and Carpets.-

Tlio

.

Irish Suitnti of Morocco-
.It

.

Is nol generally known that be-
sides

¬

being the lineal descendant of the
prophet's daughter , Falima , by her
marriage with Mohammed's famous
General Bu Bokr , the sultan
has some Irish blood in his veins , says a
letter from Tanciors. In the early
parl of Iho presonl century an Irish sor-
goatit

-
of sappers , who had been de-

tached
¬

from the British garrison at
Gibraltar at the request of Sultan Sidi
Mohammed , died in the lattor's service.
His widow , a pretty Galwny girl , wish-
ing

¬

to bo sent homo , sought an nucl-
ienco

-
with his majesty. Il was in-anted ,

with the result that Sldi Molmmmed ,
struck by her beauty , made her an-
olTor of marriage , which she accepted.
She became the sultan's favorite
wife , and on his death her son ,
Muloy Yozid , nicknamed "tho Red
Beard"assumed the power , and figures
in history as the most sanguinary mon-
arch

¬

known in the annals of Morocco.
His favorite pastime was to roast Jews
allvo in the body of a bull or to play
bowls with the heads of his attendants ,
freshly decapitated for tbo purpose.
With strange inconsistency ho would at
other times perform acts of the most as-
tounding

¬

generosity and kindness , thus
causing his name to ho cursed and
blessed in turns.-

A

.

RrlKl > tcr Scene.
Now York Mercury : Enthusiastic

Playgoer "That's the most brilliant
.scene I over saw on any singe. "

Friend "Why , you can see abrightor
one on the Fifth avenue slage any day
in Iho week except Sunday. "

E. P. "What is it?"
F. "Kerosene. "

NO MOUH PAIN.-

Tlio

.

Art or KxtrnotliiK Tooth Without
Tnln nifloovoro'd-

.Aflor.yoars
.

of hard study and Inven-
tion

¬

the faculty of extracting tooth
without pain has at last boon rendered
a certainty , and the jumping , brain-
crazing ache resulting from a decayed
molar needs no longer bo tolerated on
account of the patients horror of tooth-
pulling.

-
. Yesterday afternoon a re-

porter
¬

for TlticUKic called at the ofllco-
of Dr. R. W. Bailey , room 812 , 1'axtou
block , where the tooth pulling element
was holding a lovoo. Curiosity prompted
the reporter to institutenn investiga-
tion

¬

, and it resulted in the discovery
that tv now device for extracting tooth
was being tested. During the reporter'*
stay n largo number of people , the
major portion being ladies , had the
doctor oxtracl tholr decayed and ach-
ing

¬

teeth , and none gave any indica-
tion

¬

of pain while the tooth was being
pulled , nnd after undergoing the opera-
tion

¬

stated that they foil no
pain whatever. In this way
the dental chair was crowded with
tmtionta all day. Upon inquiry il was
learned that the now painless method
was slmnlo , yet sure. It is a local
anesthetic devised by Dr. Stolntui , and
is the result of years of hard labor on
the part of the doctor in endeavoring
to find a painless method of extracting
tooth without the use of other , chloro-
form

¬

, gas or any drug divesting Iho pa-
tient

¬

of senses or feeling , tiud without
danger or injury to the system. Dr.
Bailey , who is a graduate of the Uni-
versity

¬

of Michigan , and who until he
took up his hoadquartprs in Omaha was
secretary of the Illinois Dental Society ,
has purchased the right to use the
anesthetic and hereafter the possessor
of an aching tooth can have it taken
out by Doctor Bailey without the
slightest pain , inconvenience or dan ¬

ger. In addition to this Dr. Bailey has
fitted up his apartments with the latest
improved devisee used in his business.-
Ho

.

makes u specialty of Idling tcoth
with gold and has but few equals in Iho
dental business generally , Those who
doubt this or require his services are
cordially invited to give him a call-

.Str.nngcrs'

.

Salibath Home ,
corner Fifteenth nnd Davenporlwlrcets.-
A.

.
. W. Lamar , pastor. Preaching at

10:80: a. in. and : p. m. Morning
Ihcmo : "Faithfulness and Fearlessness
in the Christian Ministry. " Evening
theme : "RiehoS , Hero and Hereafter. "
Sunday school at 12 in. Pray-or meet-
ings

-
on Wednesday and Friday even ¬

ings. The Sunday evening service will
bo preceded by a service of song , bctrin-
ning

-
at 7:45.: Seats free. All are in-

vited.
¬

.

Try "MOORE & CO.'S" now crop
leas jusl in. They nro Iho llowors of
the tea gardens of the cast.-

C.
.

. B. MOORE & CO. ,
Cash grocers.

Attend the opening of Hotel do-

Manawa , Tuesday , May 7. Grand ball
and banquet.

THUS

AN absolutely safe , cheap and simple device for
burning the cheapest grade of kerosene oil in cooking
stoves , ranges and heating stoves.-

Is

.

readily placed in any stove or range.-

Is

.

lighted instantly and extinguished in a moment
when required-

.NO

.

ACCIDENT can possibly occur , no matter
how carlessly handled.

This apparatus is in operation at 117 North * 5th st.
and wil be on exhibition for a few days , from 8:30: a.-

m.
.

. until 7:30: p. m.

The inventors earnestly request experts , scientists
and housekeepers to make a critical examination of-

'this machine and to freely find any fault the } ' can with
it , either as to safety * simplicity or economy.-

C.

.

. M. YOUJSG , P. X, . GIBBS. Inventors ,

P. ! . GIBBS Murray Hotel , Omaha.-
Gren'l

.

Western Manager.

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE.

Until Tuesday , May 7th ,

I will sell the new restaurant called the Creamery , located at
1410 Dodge Street ; either cash or will trade for good inside
real estate. Investigate all you wish to. Call and see what wo
have to sell and learn our reasons for selling-

.S.

.

. E HOPEWELL.

The Best Goods.-
Wo

. Uniform Courtesy.-
Wo

.
keep always Jand only the BKST give RortcoiiB attention tn tha

GOODS , and can guiirunloo thorough small wants of our customers , as well us
c.xcolloncn in every article wo sell. the big purchasers.

Lowest Prices. The Largest Stock.
Our prices are always the LOWEST.-

Wo
. Our Stock IB undoubtedly the largest

do not permit anyone to undersell and mosl extensive in Omaha , nnd oll'cru
us. Wo do not brag , but the extent of the best facilities to buyers.
our business speaks much for our meth-
ods.

¬

. Wo aim to soil t'ooUs on their These ajre Solid Pacts.-
A

.
merits and do not puIT to ootl. dollar expended with us will go far-

ther
¬

and bring moro satisfaction than
two doilavH spent in some other stores ,

A trial w'.H certainly convince you
that you cannot do better than give ua
your entire trado.

Call and Examine our Coupon Cash Boohs.-

C.

.

. B MOORE & CO.
1515 Dodge Street , Omaha.-

Omaha's
.

' Leading Cash Grocers

and Purveyors to the People.


